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ACHEMT Virtual Events during COVID-19 

Since the COVID-19 social distancing guidelines were introduced in March, organizations across the world have been disrupted 

from their normal meeting methods. In response, we have pivoted our event formats to using Zoom virtual meetings. ACHEMT is 

dedicated to offering educational and networking opportunities for our members while abiding by the recommended local and na-

tional safety guidelines.  

 

Below is a short summary of our virtual events held so far this year. We will continue to leverage remote meeting formats and look 

forward to offering in-person events later in 2020 as soon as it is feasible to do so successfully. 

 

• On April 22, chapter president Dan Ryan hosted a Virtual Happy Hour for our members to catch up and discuss how the pan-

demic has impacted each of us professionally and personally. 

• Four of our leading members held a Book Review session on May 12 discussing several great reads applicable to health care 

and other fields. A recording is available, and the next session on June 25 can be registered for here. 

• On May 19, Thomas Luten from MakeATransition gave a presentation to members from our Higher Education Network (HEN) 

partners highlighting strategies and opportunities for student internship initiatives and placement.  

• Chris Ekrem, MBA, FACHE and David Weil, JD, MBA spoke to a wide audience on June 10 as part of “Transitioning from Suc-

cess to Significance.” Chris and David discussed valuable topics for careerists in transition while offering useful tactics for 

examining key personal and professional attributes. 

ACHEMT Mentorship Program Launches on June 30
th

 

The 2020 Chapter Mentorship program began in February accepting applications for mentors and mentees. After a matching pro-

cess by our Career Advancement committee, the program will formally begin with a Lunch-and-Learn on June 30. Mentees will con-

nect with their mentors regularly for the remainder of the year. If you are participating in this year’s cohort, look for meeting invita-

tions soon to outline the formal mentoring sessions. Learn more about the program at achemt.org/Mentorship. 

 

Coming Soon: New and Improved ACHE Leadership Mentoring Network 

Mentoring is one of ACHE’s highest priorities. We believe no matter where you are in your career, mentoring is an integral part of 

professional growth and leadership development. We are currently working on launching a new digital mentoring platform designed 

to enhance the mentoring experience and broaden the reach for mentoring experiences and support overall. Watch for more infor-

mation coming later this summer. 

https://achemt.org/meetinginfo.php?id=130&ts=1590185793
https://achemt.org/meetinginfo.php?id=135&ts=1592878563
https://achemt.org/Mentorship

